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HOME FOLKS
ed to about four dollars. A num-

tributing points, two abreast and 
ber of visitors were present and sev-

• MADE HAPPY each person' is handed a can of 

_

oysters, salmon and a box of • mush 
bership WI.

and a few grains of coffee. . II 
Delieenus cake, Ice cream an

Aiter-Day'iDeliberation Adjourn.bhvard Love Writes to ilia -Par-

tats About Sall Prandsco
Disaster.

Up to Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E.

W. Love had been very much ,wor-

ried about their son and daughter

who were in San Francisco at the

time of the earthquake, but a •tele-

grani received that morning dissi-

pated their fears. The dispatch

wae a special order one and stated

the children were safe. Edward

was working for the United Rail-

road company as car dispatcher in

the superintettlent's offi an'. his

sister was employed with the Pacific

States Telephone- -and- --Telegeoph-

compeny. A letter written under

date of San Francisco, 'April 20, fol-

lowed the telegram., Thru the

courtetey of Mr. Love, the Signe' is

permitted to print it. In part the

letter says:

"Dear Father and Mether—At

410- Wednesday moeningsstanil_1.

occurred the greatest disaster that

ever happened in the history of Cal-

ilfornia and the worst that I ever

saw. It was an earthquake that

lasted for three-fourths of a minute

and it felt like it lasted for three

minutes. It just shook our house

to pieces and the chimneys fell all

around. Wass and plaster fell

around where I was standing. I

was never so seared in all my life.

I went down town at 6:10 a. m.

and every building in town was

caved in rind large piles of brick

and plaster was in front of all the

houses. -The City hall was a total

wreek. The Call building, St Fran-

ces and Palace stood it the hose ,At

10 a. m. everything from the ferry

to 9th street on the north side of

Market as far as Bush and Harrison

was on tire; all the water mains

were bursted and there was no water

with which to tight the fire.

':I dont know how many people

got killed but there were several

hundred. .Any Annie and I

got out all right. Annie saved all

of her clothing and I saved one

good suit and the suit I had on my

back. There were thousands of

people who did not save that much.

Everybody took for the Twin Peaks

and those big green hills emithwest

of town.

'"Yestertlay at 3 o'clock in the af-

ternoon a place was secured for the

Oakland ferry to land at the foot of

Van Ness avenue, and it is a free

ferry to the people to get out of

town.

Mayor Sehimtz said he wouldn't

let the people starve. A train load

of provisions came from Los Angles

this morning at four o'clock and

there is plenty to cat only there is

so many to divide it with. Lots of

the money in the banks got burned

and Mowed up. The only way

they could do till they got water was

to dynamite the buildings. Witter

was secured yesterday and the fire

was checked by the time it reached

26th and Mission. Everyone worked

until they became exhausted and

just sat down and watched the fire

burn. It is checked now and our

house is not burned. The chimneys

are knocked off and it is shook up

some but I guess it will be 0. K.

"Annie's money was in tfie bank

but she has some cheeks that may

be all right but I don't think they

will do her a bit of good. My mon-

ey was in Skinner's este but it went

up with the rest, leaving nie with

ti

these dollars I had when the earth-

lualte took place.

A fl ECOND LETTER

Arleta"? let*. written next (lay

*bra these itee side and hive had

memething set, e •

rt it. In OW -

be obras. Mtr•

all are lined up, at the several dis-

are just thousands of people who

are without homes and nothing to '

eat.

The writer says: ' T̀h-ousa- tads of

people lost their livers At Union

Square park opposite where the St.

Francis stood there are dead people

like flies around honey. It was

used as a hospital antlthe tire just

roasted the injured people to death.

I am all in and so nervous I can

hardly write.

He said the fire Wits out and the.

only danger was the falling in of the

stone and brick buildings. (inc

thousand men were deputized to

keep order and to see that robbers

did not touch the dead on penalty

f hen& shot. The town is 
under

martial law. He thinks that in a

few days • matters will be much

worse. Every hour a free ferry

leaves for Oakland but no one is

allowed to return. Miss Anna's

checks art worth only 10 cents on

the dollar.

•

- Plains Briefs
Hinchlewood & Lewis, the lum-

bermen, shipped a car of lumber to

Ravalli this week.

Henry Edgar loaded a car of

wheat at Olive the first of the week.

It was shipped to Missoula.

Call and get your eyes tested free

of charge. Can also fit you With

genuine Brazillian Pebble lenses.

Asa Hammons, the Jeweler.

Mrs. Alice Walker and Mrs.

Ethel Cruzae were in the city Sat-

urday from Dixon and did sonic

shopping at the Dorris hat empor-

ium.

John Eplin, who holds a respon-

sible position with the Northern Pa-

cific at Dixon, was in Plains Sun.

day greeting old friends and form-

ing some new acquaintances. .*

C. C. Willis, president of the

Plains Land & Improvement com-

pany, departed for Butte Monday

morning to attend to sonic matters

before the United States court. Mr.

Willis has a suit against the Western

Lumber company. Tne case was

postponed until the October term.

Agent Dougherty of the N. P.

has recovered enough from the ef-

fects of the boils on his peek that

he is able to again support a white

collar. During his affliction, Mr.

Dougherty attended to the duties of

his office and displayed the name

patience and good nature 'hi -usual,

being very much like that well

known bibical character, who had

the same suffering 'Lathe agent.

HAVE NEAT RFXORDS

I. R. Blaisdell and Cs II. Gibbs
,

who have the contract for tranecrib-'

ing the records of Sanders coun-

ty, are progressing nicely with the

work. A Plains visitor to 111issoula

the otheejly called on the boys,

examined the work and has the fol-

lowing to gay to the Signal:

"I have examined the work, and

when completed Standen county

will have one of the neatest and

most up to date get of records in the

state. Messrs. Gibbs and Blaisdell

are very fortunate in securing the

services of an able corps of whit-

ants. They are both devoting theii

entire time to the work and it is

safe to say that the labor will be

ennipleted in the time allowed by

the commissioners, and am .sure

the taxpayers will be well eatIsfied

that there was no mistake in giving

the contract to the above named

gentlemen.

"The assistants are: F. 1).•Wright,

Butte; Thomas Ward, Philipsburg;

Mew Grace Ireland, Mile m City:

LUMBERMEN
CONVENE

mat Is Taken to Missoula

June 4.

After deliberating all day Fridley

the delegates of the lumber unions

decided to adjourn the meeting to

Missoula, where the organization

Will be perfected on June 4. Quite

a number of delegates were present

when the convention was called to

order in the Plains hotel. Dan Mc-

Donald, the well known labor or-

ganizer of Butte was present as also

was Alex Fairgrieves, who is close

ly identified with the unions. of

Montana. It was thought . best" to

adjourn the meeting, as many* of

the unions did pot have time to

sold delegate's the period beirus so

short between the call and the 'eon-

vention date•

Saturday night a meeting of the

Plains Lumber union was held et

the Russell camp and the actions

and sentiments of the convention

_ indorsed._

As stated in call published in

the Signal, it was purPosed to land

the unions together and form a

national organization, taking in all

the unmet and all those who are

"working in the lumber industry

thruout the entire country.

Mr. McDonald stated to a Signal

representative that there were thou-

sands of lumber workers in Oregon,

California, Idaho, Montana and

other states that were without any.

organization and who were anxious

to become affiliated with the move.

Ho thinks there is a big field anil

that the step is' a neerseitg.

thug organizing better protection is

afforded andtheir greivances will

command attention. Mr. McDon-

ald was present by invitation from

the local union.

If the national organization is

eonstunated and there is every likli-

hood that it will be, credit can

placed with the Plains union, as

members were the pushers. The

are 15 unions in Western Monte

VISIT OLD HOME

I. L. Davis, the well known 4-

sumnce man of Plains, departjd

this morning for Grand Junetio

Colo., to be absent about two wee1.

He goes to look after sonic property

interests he has at and near tl t

point. Mr. Davis hopes to vi 't

with Henry Rhone, brother to Al x

Rhone of tine- city, who lives 12

Colorado. Mr. Davis carried w h

him a bundle of Sanders Cou

Signals to distribute among frien

He never fails to advertise Plains

C. C. Willis of the' Plains I d

and Improvement company is in

the city from Plains. He speaks in

an encouraging vein of the

peels and conditions of his (

munity.—Miesoula Herald.

MET WITH MRS. BIGGS

The Christian Union sociioty T

with Mrs. Harvey Bigge at

ranch home just east of town.

meeting was opened with an *

mental piece by Mrs. I. L. 
Da

entitled "Christian Rand Marc

repeating the Lord's prayer in 4 1-

c-0A, reading of 1st psalm by . re.

Morrison. After the routin"I of

business, Mire Boyer gave a

tenon dist was highly lame ed.

by the ladies. The president, i rs.

C. C. Willie, tendered her rest, a-

tion to the society and it was Sc(
t-

ed under protest. A most. inte'st-

ing  paper was read by Mrs. Johi 
on

telling of the history and work ige

of the Christian church which as

very ingtroctive. The nieetbere

eral mulles were added to the mem-

coffee Were served by Mn, Biggs

which were heartily enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Fischer and Mrs. Clark will

entertain the society May 2. at the

'mine of the former.

PROBABLY ORGANIZE

There is promise of another fra-

ternal order being represented in

Plains as 0. H. P. Shelly, state

manager of the Modern Brother-

hood of America, is over from Hel-

ena for the purpotte of organizing.

The order is one of the strong ones

(4 the United States and is making

rapid gains in the way of member-

ship. Some weeks ago a represent-

ative of the order was in Plains and

it is alleged made promises • that -he

disl-notsperriorneauti-Mt-Slulese

acre to see that the contracts are

Lived up to, thus showing that the

order is a reliable one.

CLEAN UP

Why don't sonic.- one head a

movement to beautify the city.

riserverydownsin the state has

had a cleaning up spell but Plains.

it walk around some of the side

streets will soon convince one that

it is about tinie to do something in

this line.

"Col. Mac" as sonic are pleased

111 call him, has plenty of men and

teams and probably would assist in

the work free gratis, but the Signal

Would advise him' to start in. the

rear of some of his business places

first as they are about the worst

ever.

NEW STOCK INSPECTOR .

Isaac Sears has received his com-

mission and appointment as stria

inspector for this district, which in-

cludes Sanders and Missoula coun-

ties. Mr. Sears is one of the- well-

known residents of this part of the

state and the prediction is made by

those who know him that he will be

a fearless and efficient officer.

HELPING HAND SOCIETY

The Helping Hand society was

pleasantly entertained last week

Wednesday by Mrs. Blaisdell and

Mrs. MOrgah at the home of

the letter. The time was taken up

with work and conversation. It

was decided to postpone the next

meeting until the second week in

May when Mrs. Arnold and Mrs.

Roy will entertain tbe society. A

very dainty lunch was served by 
the

hostesses.

CHRISTIAN SERVICES

The Rev. F. H. Groom, state evan-

gelist of the Christian church, held

five services here, beginning Sunday

morning. Following the close of

the morning sermon a Sunday school

was organized with these officers:

Superintmtent IL R. Stephens

Assistant Mrs. Lynch

Secretary Ethel Morrison

'Assistant Pearl Lynch

Next Sunday there will be Salo-

birth school at 11 o'clock—Lesson,

Parable of the Sower, Mark 4-1-20,

in schoolhonee. Everyoue cordially

invited. 
.

PLEASANT EVENING

Mr. and Mrs. I). S. McLeod en.

terthined a few friends Friday even•

in honor of their sister, Mrs. Mont-

gomery, who is visiting from Alaska.

Music and games were the even-

ing's amusements, after which re-

freshments were Nerved. Those

present were: Mr. and Mrs. Salves,

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. J. A.

McGowan; Misses Morrison, Feeny,

Doane, and Bowman; Messrs. nit.

tenour, Erie Massey. MoClairin, and

lftetenvier.

reservation.

öME' REAL _ESTATE BARGAINS

We have sonic good htsinecs toes-
lions, lots worth from $2O to 8800.

Residence lots froni $5Qto$IfiO.

Choice aceritge property •n blocks

from 1 to 10 acres. Fine fruit and

vegetable land, covered by water

right, Clot* in, not over mile from

N. P. main line statjprf. All good

level bottom land free from rock

and gravel. )

A desirable business block jii good

location, for sale. Particulars fur-

nished on application.

A paying livery barn and busi-

ness, with four acres of ground ad-

joining.
•

No. 1. 210 acres, 50 acres under cut-
tivation. and 120 more can be farmed.
Plenty of timber for firewood. Com-
fortable 4-room log house, barn 30x40
feet, machine sheds ana other build-
ings. Ranch all under fence. Only 3
Miles from town. A, cable ferry doing
seed auslnaaa sues In on this daaL

Plenty of good water and 200 bearing
fruit trees on the place
Price, $3,500. One-heir cash, balance
• • '

Fifteen head of cattle
Price. 244000.
N. 7. 166 acres on south side or

river, 60 acres under plow. Fair
house and barn sauening on north
side of river; 210 acres, 20 acres plowed
and 80 acres nearly ready ft:recto
bala mnce has sae timber on it 'a 
Fork river runs through tbir
All necessary farm impleMente go th
the place, including team 019 serves
and one milk cow. This amid will be
sold in subaivisions to suit purchase:,
on easy terms, or

$6,000 for the antire tract.

No. 8. 209 acre* There is a 3u-
acre lake, well stocked with fish, such
as trout, carp and char; 1% million

I feet of pine. Forty acres under culti-
vation. There art two and one-half

I acres of different kinds of berries; 60
'hewed log house; barn will hold 4
head of horses and 6 tons of hay. All
other outbuildings required All but
40 acres under /ence; plenty of water.
with good water right. Five miles
from Troy, Mont one-fourth mile from
a good school.

Price. 0,000; on time at 10 per cent.

FINE TIMBER LAND FOR SALE.

elood mill settings for both large mei-
small propositions. All close to the
river and railroad track. Good propo-
sitions for investors in fine timber
lands

No. 2. 255 acres, 45 acres ndw In 1 Three hundred and sixty acres, all
cultivation. and 100 more can he cultl-

•

under fence and cross-fence, 175 acres
vated. Seven miles from Plains. and under plough and can be 30 Of 40 more.
one-half mile from railroad station. i The rest In pasture and Welber and
Good 3-room log house, good barn with I good water right. Quite a let of saw
room for 10 head of horses and 10 tons timber and an abundance of firewood
of hay, granary, machine houses and ;

root cellar. Seventy fruit trees, mood 
and fence material. Soil good black

— loam; bring your spade along. The
water ,and all farm implements. Ad- ,
joining range; snip, fOr41;501J Will. I Cla

rk's Fork river on south side of

No. 3. 120 acres, 20 acres open. 
to. ! l'irtnndcha.cb0N0.1Pb.nsotaaationnn apteloadollnig mspaumr

lable land. 5 acres plowed. 100 acres line of the N. le, 73 miles west of bug_

saw timber, estimated one million feet, souia and six miles eaat of Plains,

Recorded water right. Log house. I which Is destined to be the county seat
18x26. three rooms, and kitchen ad- I of Sanders county. Buildings all new.

joining. Log .barn 24x6; good chicken New Louse with porch, hail, six large

house, hay shed, buggy shed and other , rooms, closets, large pantry, stone

beildinge. • ; room, china closet, bath room and wash

Price, $1,200 cash. I room. All finished and No. 1 plastered.

No. 4. Fine stock ranch. 385 acres, with fire-proof stoned up cement hot-

110 acres in meadow, 100 more can be torn cellar, root cellar and iron barn
seeded; 150 acres saw timber. First 66x36. with shed 14x40; poultry houses.

water right on the creek. decreed by I hoe houses, baggy house, bun
k house.

the court. Four-room house, good tool shop or work shop. Implement

stone cellar and stone meat house, sheds and a good old house one and

Barn and hay shed capable of hold- one-half story for laundry and sum
mer

Mg 14 head of horses. 4 head of cows' kitchen.
and Ill tons of hay: 55 bearing fruit ' The finest spring that ever flowed

trees of all kinds•. 120 acres of pester(' . out of the Rocky mountains right at
ander leaks. adjoining. All under ' the door. with new milk house; water

fence. Good range close by. All farm piped In barn yard and hog lot. •Large

implements. yard around the house and 100 raw

Price, $7,5001 two-thirds cash, bal- , bushes. 100 varieties of the choicest.

anee , oft time to suit • ponshaser. - 111114 bearing treat trees ad diffseeses. vas-

0 cie-edr0.0m 20 
house, 

I
No. 5. For Sale or Ftent--110 acres,. hales, with plent

y of small fruit: good

40 
ood frame 

m
barn 
meadow, building stone right at nand.

This place is an ideal home to make

head of horses and 15 head of cattle, I money.
Will grow anything, Mcludin 

the finestall other outbuildings needed. Plenty fall wheat Good range out-

of good water. recorded water right. 'let for cattle.

second on the creek. Good bearing or- ' All wagons, binder. plows. cultivs-

cher& hay shed for 40 tons of hay. , torn, drags. implements, machinery.

and some hay on hand. All farm lm- land tools of various kin
da too numer-

niements: 7 head of good cattle. Only I "ue to mcntIal• iro with the Place. It

3 ',MPS 1,-,-1 tn•vn , is well adepted for fruit growing.

Price, 32,500; $1,000 cash. balance on i Thia is nil, and not exaggerated, and

reasonable time. ' ' will bear inspection.

. No. 6. 320 acres, 35,4 miles from
town; 60 acres under cultivation, 50
acres more can be cultivated. Han
also '7.000 feet of saw timber only half
mile from the river. Good frame
house, barn and other etatemetnes:
stone fruit cellar. Good water One
team horses, wagons, plows, mowers,
rakes and other farm Implement.

Finest scenery and ideal climate;

coldest never more than 12 degrees.

Reason for selling: Old age.

Price, $13,000.
Half cash, balance on time to suit

purchaser.

Correspondence cheerfully answered

and particulars promptly furnished

regarding any of these propositiens

rt11)11:14

Plains Land & Improvement Company
PLAINS, MONTANA.

H. PR! DEAUX
U. S. MAIL CONTRACTOR

Ravalli, Montana
Livery and staee line to all pens of the Flathead reservation and

to St. Ignatius Mission, Ronan and Polson.

Specialty of

Handling Tourists
Ravalli is on main line of Northern Pacific and on the Flathead

•

Ravalli Hotel in Connection

THE

National Business Exchange
of Washington, D. C.

Beal Estate and Railway Bonds, Mortgage Bonds, Municipal

Bonds, Investment Securities, Loans and Invest-

ments, Renting and Lusuranoe.

; BRANCH OFFICE: Plains, Mont.
 P. O. Box, 105 I

A. K. WILLIS, Agent.
Reference: Any banking house in Wall street.
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